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/+ ,2020

Subject: Novel Coronavirus (COVID-l9)- Advisory issued in public interest- reg.

Sir/Madam

With reference to the subject cited above, please find enclosed herewith the
copy of Advisory received from UIDAI, MeiTy, Govt of India vide their office letter No-
4(4)157112212012-UIDAI-Pt. dated 12.03.2020 on the subject cited above (copy enclosed).

In this regard, this department strongly recommends that concerned

Administration and all Aadhaar Operators should follow the advisories and take followins
measures:

1. All Enrolment centre premises shall be sanitized daily.

2. All operators and other staff at the Enrolment Centre shall follow appropriate
hygiene such as washing hands regularly.

3. The staff shall avoid touching their eye/nose/mouth while working.

4. The residents visiting Enrolment Centre shall also be encouraged to wash their
hands with soap and water before using the biometric devices.

5. The operator shall sanitizedthebiometric devices after every enrolment/update.

6' Any Aadhaar Operators suffering from cold, cough and facing difficulty in
breathing etc. may not be allowed to continue Aadhaar operations till the time he/she sets
healthy.

7 ' If any resident is suffering from cold, cough and facing difficulty in breathing
etc. he/she may be advised to come back after they are well.

8. Latge gathering/crowd at Enrolment centres should not be allowed.

9. Every Enrolment centre shail display advisory for residents.

10' Hand Sanitizers should be kept in the Aadhaar enrolment centres and citizens
should be asked to wash their hands before enrolment.

1 1' The Administration should issue press release to discourage the citizens to visit
the Aadhaar centres for regular enrolments. They should visit the centres only in case of
urgent requirement of Aadhaar enrolment or updation.
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The Director,
Department of Information Technology,
Himachal Pradesh.

All the Aadhar Operators
Himachal Pradesh

Dated: Shimla-171013 the
v

March



This is for your kind information and necessary action please.

copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
to the Govt of Himachal pradesh.

Director (IT),
Department of Information Technology,

Himachal Pradesh

All the Deputy Commissioners

Director (IT),
Department of Information Technology,

Himachal Pradesh



No. a{a}/ 57 I L22 I 2012-UIDAI-Pt.
Governrnent of India

Ministry of &lectronics & Information ?echnology
Uniqu.e Identification Authority of India {UIDAI}

UIDAI l-{ead Quanter, 7th Fl"oor,
Bangla Sahib Road, Behinel Kali Mandir,

New Delhi-1i0 001
Date: l2tt, March, 2A2A

In view af the spreacl of COVID-l9 Novel Corona virus disease in various
parts of the country, ()overnment of India has issued several advisories to contain
the spread of the virus via public contact. As collection of biometrics is rnandatory
for Aadhaar EnrolmentlUpdate, it is irnportant to take precautions. UIDAI strongly
recomnlends all its l?egistrarsf s at all Aadhaar Enrollment/update centres to
fcillow the advisories issued by Ckivernment of Ind"ia and take following measure:

1. Ali Enrolnrent Centre premises as well as devices shall be sanitized daily.
2, hll operators and other staff at the Enrolrnent Centre shall fullow appropriate

hygiene pr tices such as washing hands regularly.
3, The staff shall avoid touching their eye/ nosel nrouth,while working.
4, Th'e resident,s visiting llnrolment Centre shall also be encouraged to wash

t"heir h ds with soap and water before using the billnr.etric deviccs.
5. The opera.tor shall clean the biomcl.ric clevices after every enrolment/update.
6, Any staff membsr su ring from cold, cough, sneezing, etc. rnay not be

allowed to continue Aadhaar r:perations, till helshe gets heal
7. If any visitor is su ring from fever, cough and difliculty breathing, hel she

may be advised to come back after they are well.
8, The Centre Man.ager shall not permit crowding at the center ilnd prornote

online appointrnent at all centrets.
9. b)very Bnrolment Centre shall display artvisory for reside nts as per the

tenrplate provided by UIDAL

2. In adclition to the above , ali staff at Aadhaar centres ie advised
date r;n the latest coviD-lg hotspr:ts (cities or local areas whcre
sprcading widely). If possible, avoid traveling to places * especially
oldcr pcrson or have diabetes, heart o:'lung clisr:ase.
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Iror anry further inlbrmatian related to COVIXI-L9, en ire s can be made via:

r Wcbsite:
c Call: +91-LI-2397 804(t (Ministry of llealth, Covt. of ludia's 24X7 control

C

I

rlorn number)
'firnail:

IiAQs 0n COVID- 19: Yr

coronaviruses

lo
1 . Ali ltegistra:r f F)nroknent Age ncies
2" All }tegion;rl Oificcs rif U{DAI
3, Gr-iard File


